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Tho Fairviow Creamery company, of
Tillamook, reports a very successful
business for 1908.

Plans are boing arranged for greatly
extending Albany's street railway sys
tern tho coming summer.

Hood river apple men arc preparing
to fight tho proposed law by congress
increasing tho size of applo boxes.

It is proposed to take water from
tho Santiam river near Albany for ad
ditional power for tho Lebanon paper
mills.

Tho now city hall at Tho Dalles is
finished and is one of the finest munlci
pal buildings in tho state. It cost
$40,000.

Officers of tho Albany Commercial
club says great benefit has been derived
from tho publicity work carried on tho
past year.

Robbers broko into a Klamath Falls
bank and secured S3, 000. They were
arrested within two hours and all tho
cash recovered.

Some of the members are much dis
satisfied with the new chairs in tho
senate chamber and Abraham has put
his old one back.

More Money for Fair.
Portland An appeal for an addi-

tional $50,000 to complete the Oregon
exhibit at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

lair will be made by tne uregon com
missioners to the legislature. It is be
lieved by the commission that the ad-

ditional money is necessary to properly
represent Oregon at the fair. "We
have expended $400,00 on the building,
including grounds and refrigerator
plant, said M. D. Wisdom, one of the
commission, and $10,000 for publicity,
salaries and exhibits. We should have
the additional money in order to prop
erly present the fisheries, livestock,
dairying, poultry, mineral and educa
tional features of Oregon. California
has an appropriation of $100,000, in
addition to an exhibit that is ready to
be shown at any time." The commis-sion- w

as given $100,000 at the last
session of the legislature with the
tactit understanding that if the $50,000
additional were needed it could be se-

cured the present session.

For Tuberculosis Fight.
Portland Physicians and others in

Oregon interested in the national fight
that is being made againstt uberculo- -
sis, both to educate the public and to
prevent the spread of the disease, will
present a bill to the legislature asking
for a state tuberculosis sanitorium.
The National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis is be-

hind the movement and will ask that a
suitable building be constructed by the
state and that not only may those suf-
fering with the disease find treatment
and proper care there, but that the
sanitorium be made the center for edu-
cating the people of the state of the
most approved preventive, measures
against the dreaded scourge. .

Report on Stamp Sales.
Portland The committee of the

Nurses' association which had
charge of the recent Red Cross stamp
sale has rendered final rports as to the
result of the campaign for funds to be
devoted to the war against tuberculosis
which is being waged in all parts of
the country. The total amount real
izea irom me saie oi tne stamps in
Portland is $1,828.16. Complete re
turns from over the state are not in as
yet.

Creamery Installs Machinery.
bneiDurn ine bneiburn creamery

has finished installing its new machin
cry. Operations began last week.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Barley Feed, $2727.50 per ton;
brewing, $28.

Wheat Bluestem, $1.05; club, 92c;
fife, 92c; red Russian, 90c; 40-fol- d,

Doc; valley, 95c.
Oats No. 1 white, $33.50 per ton
Hay Timothy, Willamette valley,

$16 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $1718;
clover, $1213; alfalfa, $14; grain
nay, $1213.

Fruits Apples, 75c$3 per box;
pears, $11.76 per box; quinces, $1
1.25 per box; cranberries, $14.5015
per barrel; persimmons, $112.5.

Potatoes $1.251.50 per hundred;
swet potatoes, 2c per pound.

Onions Oregon, $1.752.25 pei
hundred.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.50 1.75
per sack; carrots, $1.251.50; pars-
nips, $1.501.75; beets, $1.501.75;
horseradish, 810c per pound; arti-
chokes, $1.40 per dozen; beans, 2cper pound; cabbage, 2Kc per pound;
cauliflower, $2 per crate: eggplant,

- 11c per pound; parsley, 30c per dozen;
peas, 20c per pound; peppers, 1520c
per pound; pumpkinB, lljc per
pound; sprouts, 10c per pound; squash,

llfc per pound.
Butter City creamery, extras, 37c;

fancy outside creamery, 353Cc; store,
1820c per pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 404.2jC per
dozen; eastern, aOQydbc.

Poultry Hens, 12K13 per pound;
Bpring, large, cl213c; sma'l, 18
20c; mixed, 1213c; ducks, 1920c;
geese, 10?Dllc; turkeys, 1820c.

Veal Extra, 1010c per pound;
ordinary, 78c; heavy, 5c.

Pork Fancy, 88c per pound;
large, 88Kc

Hops 1908, choice, 7c per pound;
good prime, 07c; medium, 5J
6c; 1907, 22&c; 1906, llc.Wool Eastern Oregon, average best,
1014c per pound, according to shrink-
age; valley, 15 16Jc; mohair,
choice, 1819c. '

JAP AFFAIR IMPORTANT.

Outweighs All Others, Is View Taken
by Roosevelt.

Washington, Jan. 22. In conversa-
tion with some of his visitors, particu-
larly Senators Flint, of Colorado, and
Fulton, of Oregon, President Roosevelt
today went so far as to Bay ho thought
nothing pending in congress or any of
the differences between himself and
congress wero of half tho importance
of tho Japanese-Californi- a question.
He urged tho necessity of California's
congressional delegation using its influ-
ence as freely as possible against what
might bo resented by Japan.

Mr. Flint and other Californians
have told tho president plainly that,
while they aro willing to help him,
they do not place much confidence in
tho figures of tho government as to tho
decreasing number of Japanese in this
country. Tho facts dispute tho figures,
they declare, and add that tho Japanese
are taking possession of whole towns.

The president advised his California
visitors that ho would liko to see a fair
trial given to the promiso of the Jap
anese to decrease the number oi their
citizens in this country and, if thin
trial shows that there .is no decrease,
then he will no longer use his influ
ence, even after ho goes out of office,
to prevent hostile legislation.

Mr. Fulton, after his talk at tho
White house, said that the feeling as
to the Japanese in his state was not as
acuto as in California.

WISELY REVEALS PLAN.

Studied Bank's System and Then Jur
gled Books and Checks.

St Louis, Mo., Jan. 22. Don Carlos
Wisely, after telling of having "plant-
ed" over $8,000 in tho safety vaults
of the Portland Trust company, dictat
cd a confession of how he robbed the
Old National bank, of Spokane, to raiso
money to learn the plumbing trade.

in Aguust, mm, l obtained a posi
tion at the bank as blotter clerk for the
paying teller,' said Wisely in his
statement. "I worked overtime at
night to svudy the bank's system of
handling money. It took me just six
weeks to find out there was a loophole
in the bank's dealings with the clear
ing house through which I could obtain
a large amount of money.

"First of all I stole $1,000 in silver
from the .vault and covered up the
shortage by making a fictitious entry
in one of the books. Then, when a
check for $10,000 had passed through
my hands and from the bookkeeper to
the cashier and then to the statement
clerk, I got it again and made another
entry of it. After it passed through
the various hands a second time I stop
ped it again. Later, when another
$10,000 reached the bank from another
institution, I took the first one to the
clearing house and got gold certificates
for it.

"I left Spokane immediately after
getting the money and went to Port
land, where I opened an account under
the assumed name of Harry Moore."

PACKERS BURN EVIDENCE.

Chicago Meat Men Destroy Papers
Sought by Government.

Chicago, Jan. 22. Smoke and ashes
have put an unexpected limitation
upon the government's investigation
of the beef industry. Though the goy
ernment's attorneys had been expect
ing to spring a new sensation in the
near future by turning their batteries
of investigation upon other promin
ent packing concerns than Morris &
Co,., the news reached the district at-
torney's office today that thousands of
documents, claim files and letters had
been burned at the stock yards by the
packers, who did not relish the idea of
a Federal investigation.

There was quick action on the part
of the i? ederal authorities when they
learned that valuable evidence had been
burned. Secret service men who work
under the supervision of the depart
ment of justice were hurried to the
stockyards to learn what employes had
sorted the claims and burned the unde
sirable ones found on in the files, it
is proposed to subpoena witnesses be
fore the grand jury to investigate the
burning.

Recall Mayor Harper.
Los Angeles, Jan. 22. Two hundred

and fifty prominent citizens of Lob
Angeles, at a meeting today at the in
stance of the Municipal league, voted
to prepare and circulate petitions de-

manding an election for the recall from
office of Mayor A. C. Harper. It will
require the signatures of about 8,000
voters to call the election. The allega
tions of misconduct in office made
against Harper are based principally
upon his recent appointment of Chief
of Police Kern as member of the board
of public works and upon allegations
ol vice protection.

More Lights for Pacific.
Washington, Jan 22. For the light

house establishment throughout the
United States, Secretary Straus today
sent to congress estimates amounting
to $406,000. Ho asked among other
things $150,000 for a first-cla-ss steam
light vessel to mark Orford reef, Ore
gon, a group of rocks extending two
and a half miles north and south and
ono and a half miles east and west, and
$41,600 for six light and fog signals
in ruget sound.

Only One Passes Muster,
San Francisco, Jan. 2.Z. A single

talesman ran tho gauntlet of inquiry
yesterday in the trial of Patrick Cal-
houn upon an indictment for bribery,
and 11 others, whoso examination occu
pied tho entire day, wero challenged or
excused. Tho proceedings wero almost
monotonous and there was not a sincrlo
clash between opposing attorneys.

PROCEEDINGS OF OREGON LEGISLATURE

Friday, 22.
Salem, Jan. 22. Tho sonato passed

four bills today and recolved six now
ones. Thoso passed aro :

Allowing members of congress to
without coming homo; provid

ing firo escapes for all hotels and lodg
ing houses; tho nine-foo- t bed sheet
bill, and giving tho Circuit judgo of
Baker county an incrcaso of $1,000
in salary, to bo paid by tho county.

A bill was introduced in tho house
tho legal rato of interest to 6

per cent, but 8 por cent on
contracts.

A haB been started which
has for its purpose tho annulment of
the No. 1 feature of tho
primary law.

January

register

limiting
allowing

movement

Statement

Tho demand for a branch asylum
for Eastern Oregon is causing' quito a
stir, as is also tho talk of removing
tho capital from Salem to Portland.
Some members want tho stnto fair
moved to Portland also.

Thursday, January 21.
Salem, Jan. 21. Unless tho ways

and means committees of tho Oregon
legislature put on tho economy brakes
hard this session will go down in his
tory as the most extravagant that ever
Bat at Salem. It is sure to go down as
the most expensive.

Appropriation bills galoro havo been
introduced, and the session is only ono
third through. Tho calls for cash will
amount to fully $5,600,000, and may
reach $6,000,000

Four bills have been passed by tho
house and six to tho senate, among
them being:

Extending until March, 1911, time
in which appropriation for purchase of
uregon uity locks snail be available;
increasing penalties for highway rob
bery; permitting banks to act as trus
tees.

Twenty-fiv- e new bills appeared
tho house today, among them;

Appropriating $15,000 to aid Mai
heur county in improving Snake river
at Ontario; creating office of inspector
of boilers; providing for state vetcr
inarian; prohibiting manfacture and
sale of cigarettes ; appropriating $15,- -
000 annually to aid government in
making topographical maps of Oregon.

The senate succeeded getting only
19 new measures before that body to
day, among them :

Appropriating $2,500 annunlly for
experiment station in Eastern Oregon

with government; ere
ating county of Nesmith from por
tions of Lane and Douglas counties; to
regulate appropriation of water.

Wednesday, January' 20.
Salem, Jan. 20. Confirmation of

Chamberlain's election United States
senator was made today by the legisla
ture, in the manner prescribed by tho
Federal statute. The two houses met
in joint assembly, heard the reading of
yesterday's journal, relating to the
election in each house, and received
from President Bowerman, of tho fen
ate, the announcement that Chamber
lain had been elected.

The only unusual event was the read
ing of the protests of the legislators
who had cast unwilling votes for Cham'
berlam and Cake.

Twenty-nin- e bills were introduced in
the house today, among them the fol
lowing:

Providing for insurance department
and creating insurance commissioner at
a salary of $4,000 per annum; requir
ing doors of public buildings to open
outward; regulating use of hatpins and
limiting length to 10 inches; appro
priating $130,000 for additional build.
mgs mo Agricultural college; pro
hibiting any candidate for office from
maKing prc-eiecti- pledges; appro
priating $153,06U for land and dormi
tories at Weston, Monmouth and Ash
land Normal schools; appropriatintr
$lbo,UUU for salaries and expenses of
Weston, Monmouth and Ashland Nor
mal schools.

Among the 22 new measures in the
senate were the fol lowing:

That secret societies be prohibited in
public schools; to increase nppropria
tion of Agricultural college to $100,- -

000; to divide state into five normal
districts, retaining all present schools
and establishing a new ono at Port- -

land; appropriating $20,000 for hatch
cries on coast streams Bouth of the Co'
lumbia; to establish state sanitoria
for tubercular patients; to create one
state normal, appropriating $100,000
therefor and abolishing all other state
normals.

A largo proportion of tho bills in
both houses were of a local nature.

Tuesday, January 10.
Salem, Jan. 19. When President

Bowoiman at noon announced that the
time had arrived to ballot for United
States senator overy inch of standing
room tno chamber was taken. Prom
inent citizens from all over tho stato
wero seated by the aide of members
or sandwiched in tho crowd outside the
railing. There was a tenBo stillness
when tho voting began, broken by nn
plause when Senator Abraham, first on
tho roll, cast his voto for Chamberlain.

There was also scatterinc annlauso
when tho first voto was cast for Fulton,

Good Prices for Grain.

county at $2.60 a hundredweight, and
flour at $1,75 a sack. Bhortatro
last year's crop, as well as tho amount

work going on the county, has
put up tho price, A good many form
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railroad into Klamath Falls.
and shipments of grain can
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at
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hv Beach. But tho creates enthusi
nam was reached when Sonatora Kay
and Soiling dosed vigorous ronmrks
with votes for Chamberlain.

Hia seating tho United States
sonato will bo contested on tho grouiu
Ihnt hn received hut 29 free VOtCB ill

tho house, or two short of n majority.
His flvo additional votes in tho house
wore cast for him Republicans un
der nrotcBt. who declared that they
wero constrained to do so by thoir
Statement No. 1 pledge, and that thoy
wero not exorcising thoir constitution
nl choice.

Thoso who voted for Chamberlain
and placed thoir nrotosts tho journa
aro : Sonato Schofiold of Clatsop and
Johnson of Benton: Barrett of WobIi
inKton did tho same, but his protest by
some oversight is omitted. House
Brady, Davis and Mahono of Multno
mah, Richardson of Union and Muncy
of Currv.

Tomorrow noon, tho two houses will
meet joint Assembly and President
Bowerman will doclaro Chamberlain
elected.

Tho detailed voto tho house was :

For Chamberlain Abbott, Altmnn,
Barrett, Bcdilllon, Brady, Brandon,
Bryant, Campbell, Clemens, Corrigan,
Couch, Davis, Dimick, Dodds, Eaton,
Hattcbcrg, Jackson, Jaeger, Jones
(Lincoln), Jones (Douglas), Jonos
(Clackamas), Libby, Mahonc, Mariner,
McDonald, Miller, Muncy, Munkers,
Orton, Patton, Philpott, Purdin, Rich
ardson, Rusk. Totol, 34.

For Cake Applecrate. Heals, Bono- -
brake, Buchanan, . Carter, Farroll,
Greer, Hines, Hughes, Mahonoy,
Mann, McKinnoy, Reynolds, Mr.
Speaker. Total, 14.

For Fulton Bean, Belknap, Hones,
Brattain, Brooks, Calkins, Cdnyora,
Hawloy, Leinenwebcr, McCuc, Meek,
Smith. Total, 12.

In tho senate the vote in detail was
as follows:
Chamberlain Abraham, Albeo, Bailey,
Rarrett, Bingham, Caldwell, Hedges,
Johnson, Kay, Kcllahcr, Miller (Linn).
Mulit, Norton, Nottingham, Oliver,
Selling, Scholficld, Sinnott, Smith.
Total, 19.

Fulton Beach, Chase, Hart, Merry- -
man, Parrish, Smith, Wood. Total, 7.

Cak- e- Coffey, Cole, Mr. President.
Total, 3.

R. S. Bean Miller (Linn). Total 1.
President Bowerman announced the

senate committees today and every
member, except one, gets a chairman
ship. This ono was overlooked by an

In tho senate bills wero

To amend estray law by providing
for Bale of cstrays after two months;
to provide that corporations may net as
executor or administrator; requiring
that title guarantee corporations havo
a paid up capital of $100,000, of which
$50,000 bo deposited with the state
treasurer.

The houso adopted a resolution in
tended to do awny with present "inves
tigations" of state institutions and
providing a permanent audit plan.
Among the new bill introduced arc:
Creating board of control ; death pun
ishment for highway robbery; regulnt-in- g

sale of Binall firearms; repealing
to j was

election of United States senator; lim
iting passenger tares on railroads to
2i cents a mile.

Monday, January 10.
faalem, Jnn. 18. Speaker McArthur

announced committee appointments to
day, and although Statement No. 1

got tho better places, all seem to
think ho was very fair in tho distribu
tion. Among tho measures
loaay are : .

n a.. r trr mu turn $ uu,uuu per year irom cor
poration fees into the interest account
of tho common fund.

ine senate adopted a memorial to
tho mayor of Philadelphia imnlorint?
. - . . n
them to send the Liberty boll to Port
land for the rose carnival in June.

.senator Parrish introduced a hill
providing for a fine of $10 to $100 for
swearing in tho presence of women.
no nas another provid nir fines for h
loon and pool hall men who permit
minors w piay games or chance.

benator Turner Oliver UiIb morninc
introduced a bill carrying $15,000 for
tho eastern Oreeon Exnor mentstntlnn
at union.

A joint resolution has anncarod In
tne senate asKlncr conKrcss to call
constitutional convention to providn for
popular election ot United States sen
ators.

Senate bill 35 makes all ablo-hodlp-
d

men between 18 and 40 years momhnrn
oi tne militia.

oix montns oi school for overv Hn.
trict in tho state is provided for 111 n
Dill introduced In tho houso todnv

Both houses took up the bills vetoed
oy tno governor tho 1907 ncHHlnn
Tho Benato deferred action until Thurs

in tho houso tho weaBuro annro
priating $750 per annum for thn vwt
central uregon Agricultural fair.
Crook county, and tho ono extending
wiu uiuotu BCUBOn lor OIK to 1U17 utnrn
passed over tho veto. Consideration of
tno otners waa postponed indefi ;nitoly,

Bandon Puts In Bulkhead.
uancion James Laughead, of Port-

land, has arrived hero and will begin
at once tho construction of a bulkheadIklHfimut A 11 io IT UUUl. UUU mill 11. . , 1 , , , ,

barley ara now selling in Klamath ino 'lu'llo river,
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which daeh against it constantly who.i
they como from tho Bouthweat. Tho
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A union of fruitmen Is to bo
in Linn county.

CARS JUMP TRACK,

lglitoon Injured on a Portland
urban Streot Oar Lino,

Portland, Jnn. 20. Eighteen
sons wero injured, ono fatally,
acc dent at Williams nvonuo
ry Btreot at 2:30 o'clock yostorday
tornoon when tho trailer
353, of tho St. John lino, Jumped the
track In whirling around a curvo, hurl
Ing both tho motor car and trailer a
diBtanco of 100 foot.

Thoro woro 00 pnnBongora on tho
carB. A few jumped ub tho cara lcapod
from tho tracks in thoir wild
others woro hurled through windowa
and still others wero pinioned on tho
sidowalk and in tho otrcot beneath tho
mass of debris. Both motorman and
conductor with tho cara. Thoy
woro uninjured.

Accidental breaking of tho air pipes
la said to havo been tho causo of tho
d faster. Tho break occurred flovornl
blocks from tho sccno and wan discov
ored by tho motorman R. Govo, two
hlockB away, an tho carB
tho down grado leading to tho sharp
curvo at Williams nvonuo and Cherry
street.

A telegraph polo and maplo trco woro
snapped by tho impact.
thoro is a wldo spaco of Btreot at tho
intersection through which tho cars
swept

Ah tho cars loft tho trnckB nomo or
tho passengers began to How nenaor witri largo engine 75H
mo many of tho CO passengers .escaped
with thoir uvea is remarkable

Most of tho passengers woro women,
few children boing nboard.

EXCUSES ARE MANY.

Now Panel for Cnlhoun Jury Molls
Away Very Fat,

Son Francisco, Jan. 20. VcBterday's
proceedings, opening tho nccond week
of tho trial of Patrick Calhoun upon
an indictment charging tho offer of a
bribo to a San Francisco supervisor,
resulted in no addition to tho thrco men
who wero temporarily passed last week
and it was evident that many days
would elapso before tho taking of tes
timony was begun. Out of 150 citi
zcns summoned all but 0 escaped sor
vice before tho opposing attorneys wero
given an opportunity to test them for
biih and prejudice.

Tho preliminary examination by
Judgo William P. Lawlor wan pro- -

onged until within an hour of adjourn
ment, and of tho men whoso nnmou
woro actually placed in tho box, but
three wero questioned. Two of these
admitted bias, and tho third, n former
Btrcetcar conductor, who waa discharg
ed by tho United Railroads company
prior to tho first strike, had not been
passed by tho defense and was under
interrogation by Assistant District
Attorney Heney when tho day'fl proc
eedings ended.

Every variety of excuse covered by
tho statutes was employed by citlzonn
who escaped service. Many depended
upon tho representation that their bus
iness affairs would suffer irrenarablo
njury. Others presented

certificates and half a dozen claimed
becnuso of previous scrvico

in tho National Guard. Ono talesman
created somo amusement bv unfoldincr

ib certllicato of service in tho militia.
and ho promptly availed himaelf of the
privilege it carried.

Iho pollco Kuard at cou'troom
instruction" amendment relating increased and few spectators

appearing

'"VV

physician's

exemption

gained admittance.

ROCKEFELLER GIVES.

Adds $1,000,000 Jo Chicago Univer
sity Endowment Fund.

Chicago, Jnn. TO. John D. Rock
efeller today added $1,000,000 to tho
endowment fund of tho Univorsity of
un:ago. ine university foundor's
IateBt benefaction waa announced to-
night by Registrar Thomaa W. Good- -
spcod after receipt of a telegram
irom jonn u. Kockelellor, Jr.

Thr. i.lft- ...Uf.t. ll.. m .which cumcH tno loriu
or the transfer of securities yielding
an annual income of $40,000, raises
tho total amount of tho oil king's do
nations tno university to $24,809,
uuu.uo, wnicn aio.uuu.uuu for on.
dowment purposes. Of tills amount
moro than $8,000,000 havo been iriven
.1 I At j i

in

to
vi m

uunng tno paBt tnreo years.
l'or tno iirat tlmo on tho occasion of

a largo IT ft to tho nnlvornlfv. Mr
uocKofeller did not add a Bum for tho
payment of an expected deficit. Tho
puagtt for tho com nor fiscal vcar ho
g nning July, 1909, amounting to $1,- -
oou,uuu, win uo covered by tho uni
vorsity income. For tho first timo in
tho history of tho Midway Bchool tho
institution is praetlcally self support
ing.

tho

tho

Asia Minor Fools Shock.

WrlirK

icit nero, but thoro loss of lifo.
iho American
ana Virginia aro hero.

Mexican Volcano
City. Jan. volcano

near the city of
19 tlirowimr OUt trront

and luya ia flowing
nn. ,1... .
hiiu ine iiuon aro not nirnmnri. Knvn.

Bi'gnt eorthqunko shocks havo beon
reported, thoro has been dam- -

R0.

Iowa Chooses A. B
.Tnn. 01) AlWt

B. vest rdav olocted
Bix-yo- ar term n tho Unltr--d Rtntn

BUmilO, tWO llOUflCB In iolnfc nnn.
Ion today mako nnnnnnrn.

ment of tho election,
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press tho Pennsylvania l'"'
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tno wreck

wuillinata i

.

all available do&XMIplaces and in less than Snh2 i0?!
CO phyBicinna Worn n ,!.. m
tho aceno of the ncMZ TOijtoi

xno wreck occurred
graph stations and It ii hSJH
doflnito Informntln
cial train loft thl. ,i "1" l" IJ

vjuv wj prevent ten.

clans. ' W

jwic laicst iniormnunn t u. t.

been taken from the demolirted
-- ..v .,.. injuria nove t to hm

PACKERS' LAWYER LEAVES.

Lundberg Suddenly Depart! for Port.

land During Inquiry.

Chicago. Jan. 23. United Sutul
district attorneys who are conda 1

tno investigation of the kef indatn

manifested considerablo interest todij

in tho discovery that Edward A. Lad
berg, attorney who was usoeiiW
With tho defense In tho beef ir.
veutlgntion of 1905, had suddenlr m.
cred his connection with hU emplojera

and had left Chicago,
For several years Lundberg hi Uta

employed by packing concerns. Frm
1905 until 1907 ho was nssociattd vitb

A. H. Vceders, the ol Swift

oi Uo. I' rom that time until lost tt I

urday ho was employed by Sdmn-chil- d

& Sulzberger, a large indepesdest

packing concern. At the Utter eco-- l

pany's offices it was said bad gcnel

Portland, Or.
The disappearance of Lundberg, w-- 1

gother with tho report that it but
ono prominent packing concern Wj
boon burning its records, which rcttlhj

cd tho district attorney's office TtaH
day, has given a new turn to the beef i

Inquiry.

WILL DOUBLE CRCP.'

Kansas Professor Breeds a Bros

Add ffiGO.000,000 to Wealth.

Mnnhnltan. Kan.. Jan. 23,-Pr- ofn-

nr 1T P. llohorta. of theKMUSU
Agricultural college, has been epi
monting in tho breeding oi wnei
1900. His oxperimenu nave

ntutra that warning w
gono out Kansas formers to increw

tho alzo of thoir granaries anu w i

moro threshing machines.
Tho result of Professor Robert re

searches Ib probable jomw
wheat that will Increase ym '

yield from to 28 bushels sw

Tho whcot crop of Kansas for the i

flvo years has averngco appw.u-.--

on nin l.nulwiluov,vuu,uuv wum ..... n,fif,,ir.
"Rvnext fall." accisrw

Roborts. "I will haveBCCurcaw.
Thpn wutcll K8MJS

nearly $50,000,000."

Longeat Single Train Servkj

Tacoma, M.-- '""

Her- -

on oi tno fltaio win ., j
t .... n,l tn mO WW"

Jan.
glo train Borvtco in the uG;,t

ia to bo inaugurated nfCi
Northern railroad, which J

Smyrna, Jan. 20.So far aa can bo will begin operating WW' ltlf(

ascertained, eight persons wero killed tweon Galveston, 1 "eived here,

today by on earthquake at Phocaea, 25 according to ndv,fc8J"orRdoSooti-miles- ,

northwest of this dtv. nn, nt Trains will run yiu f 0
"Miwi iiuiKnuonng towns, conaldera- - u """"",UU nrthe

e uamago wob dono to buildinc t tho gun to uon??, mi,.
liocaea. Tho population Chil ho-- J ton system to Bllimga nnu (tts,

. .". .. . . " 1 1 At ntrnr M1 II1UI1I
"IU lwn,c Binckcn, though no Borious v it. Round city,

damago resulted. Tho earthquuko waa Groat Northorn to mo

was no
Louisiana

Actlvo.
Mexico 20,Tho

Collma is in eruption.
t n nnnntlfv nf

ashes BtoneB. No
1 .
o

rai
but no

Cummins.
UCB MoillOS. In..
Cummins wbb to

'1 110

will formal

I

uign

Smpii.

on

J40

ii'ii

.

'

...mi

an
cue

In employ

he

to

WHEAT

to

the

14

nin

-

at

. LL..
I.. .. D in LODUII

Ulioycnnu, t j v.,
fof ,M Y

huroaU at Washington

poBO of opposing JJofforcd in congress to (f
reduced on nny Wyoming

particularly wool, will 2"J smocI-b-
y

tho National Woolgro

flnn Announccomont w ... M0.

waa made today by fZ(bf
mltteo. Sufnclont lawwa -

borship and ptherfl Intewrtf

South Dakota FVPliirrfl. B. V., "i iV ienw

BufTrago amendment Pbutand w
today without debate
dlssonting votes.
mont la to tno bibw


